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r razier to opeaK' nere.
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 28. The Mc-MUl- in

campaign committee has an-

nounced that J. B. Frazier

After a conference with President TaftThe following is from the' authentic
Marshall & Baird, Union City, Tenn and New England Republican leaders, n A MISTAKEN IDEA.copy of the speech published by Col.

National Chairman Hillcs, of the Re
FRIDAY, OCTOBEE 4, 1912 Roosevelt in the Outlook Sept. 1, 1910

John Brown stands to us now as rep- publican party, issued a statement de
will speak in McMillin's interest as
follows: '

Union City, Oct. 11; Jackson, Oct. 12;
Entered at the past office at Union City, Ten

resenting the men and the generationsnessee, as second-clas- s mail matter. claring that Gov. Wilson's views on the
tariff are to bo measured by their effectwho rendered the greatest service ever

rendered to this counery. ' He stood for on business.Democratic Ticket.
Trenton, Oct.' 14; Covington, Oct. 15;
Dyersburg, Oct. 16; Brownsville, Oot.

17.Gov. Woodrow Wilson found the peo
ple of Massachusetts who greeted him D

Some people may think that because the
THIRD NATIONAL BANK is one of the strong-
est and most influential banks in this section, it
only wants large accounts.

This is distinctly a mistaken idea. Although
this is in every sense a "big" bank, and many
"big" accounts are handled here, small accounts
are most cordially invited. The new depositor
is assured of prompt, courteous attention, and
his account, however small, is given as careful
attention as the largest

Wy not make this YOUR bank?

as enthusiastic ana demonstrative as

heroic valor, grim energy, fierce fidelity
to high ideals. A great debt is owed
to John Brown, because he is one of the
most striking figures in the mighty
struggle which was to keep us forever a
free and united nation, which was to
secure the continuance of the most tre-

mendous Democratic experiment ever

any he had met since he began cam

paigning. Great crowds turned out at

Springfield, Barre and Fall River, where
he spoke.tried. He did much in his life, and

more in his death; lie embodied inspi-
ration of the men of his generation;

Onicial confirmation of an attempt

For President WOODROW WILSON,
of New Jersey.

For Vice Presideut-THO- S. R. MARSHALL
of Indiiina.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

Floyd Estill, Franklin Cunty.
Dudley Porter, Henry County.

By Districts:
1. Cy H. Lyle, of Washington County.
2. Frank B. McElwee, of Roane County.
3. E. N. Hnston, of Van Buren County.
4. M. C. Sidwell, of Clay County.
5. L. E. Warner, of Marshall County.
6. R. L. Peck, of Robertson County.
7. W. C. Whitthome, of Maury County.
8. Heron Pierson, of Murfison.
9. R. L. Suddath, of Weakley County.

10. R. B. Baptist, of Tipton County.

For Governor BENTON McMILLIN.
For Congress FINIS J. GARRETT.

For State Senator ROBT. A. ELKINS.
For Floater J. I,. COCHRAN.

For Representative G. R. McDADE.

to poison Mrs. Dora Gilbert, formerhis fate furnished the theme of the
wife of the gambler Herman Rosenthal,song which most stirred the uearts oi

the soldiers. John Brown's work was

brought to completion and made perfect
Third National Bank jjwas received by District Attorney Whit-

man. She is to be an important wit
by the men who bore aloft, the banner

ness in the Becker case. Union City, Tennessee
D

of the Union during the foiir terrible
years that intervened between Sumpter
and Appomattox.

D. N. WALKER, Active Vice Pres.JNO. T. WALKER, PresidentJ. Pierpont Morgan was requested to

appear before the Senate committee in H. DIETZEL. Vice President HUNTER ELAM, CashierOf that generation of men to whom
vestigating campaign contributions Sepwe owe so much, the man to whom we

2E30tember 30, but asked that the date be

postponed because of pressing businessAnnouncements.
owe most is, of course, Lincoln. alor,
energy, disinteredness, idealism, were
all his. In meeting the problems of

y let us profit by and welcome and
engagements.

Ambition for dress and social pleaswith the John Browns; but
ures is the leading cause for divorce,let us also remember that the problems

Warnings, Hints
Reminders, on a
Burning Subject I

Stitch in Time Saves
Nine I

Preparedness is virtue.
Take time by the forelock.
Put yourself in a state of

can really be solved only if we approach said the Rev. Dr. Samuel W. Dike, sec

retary of the National League for the A New FisheryProtection of tlio Familv, in an ad
dress.

Attorney General Wickersham deliv

For Register.

MILNER We are authorized to antiouuce R. B.

(Bob) Milner as a candidate for Register of
Obion County, subject to the action of the
Democratic party. General election to be held
first Thursday in August, 1914.

For Magistrate.
McCORKLE. We are authorized to announce

J. W. McCorkle as a candidate for Justice of
the Peace of the Thirteenth Civil District to
succeed G. R. Kenney, County Judge.

POTTER. We are authorized to announce J. C.
Potter a candidate for Justice of the Peace to
fill the vacancy caused by the election of G. R.

Kenney County Judge. Election in November.

MARSHAL,1,. We are authorized to announce
Pink Marshall as a candidate for Justice of the
Peace of the Thirteenth Civil District to fill the
vacancy caused by the election of G. R. Kenney
as County Judge.

MORRIS. We are authorized to announce W. C.
Morris a candidate for Justice of the Peace for
the Thirteenth Civil District to fill the vacancy

ered to Postmaster General Hitchcock preparedness bs taking up the
matter of your winters supplyin Townan opinion on the construction to be

placed on the new law. requiring news

them in the spirit of Abraham Lincoln.

This excerpt from Col. Roosevelt's

speech was sent to the Banner by an
n federate soldier, who is also a

minister of the gospel and one of the
most respited, cultivated and intelli-

gent citizens of Nashville. In a letter

accompanying the article he said:

I feel that when Mr. Roosevelt asks
Southern votes these sentiments of his
should be made known. Next to my
religion is my love of the South and
with all my soul I believe that she was
right in resisting to the utmost the most

of coal with us now.
papers to disclose their circulation and You will save dollars therebythe names of the stock and bondholders

With the back of the Nicaraguan
revolution broken by the surrender of

Union City Ice & Goal Go.

Telephone 150

If you like Canned Fish, call

GODWIN BROS.
caused by the election of G. R. Kenney as Gen. Mena to the United States ma
County Judge.

rines, the istate Department is consid
ering what move to make in regard tobrutal, savage and unjustifiable invasion

that was ever undertaken. The senti-
ments expressen by Mr. Roosevelt are

Mr. Geo. P. Woollen, candidate for They have anything in that line you ot All Linda I

Braids,withdrawing the American forces. Hair WorkComptroller of Tennessee, was a visitor
in Union City last week. Mr. Woollen

fiendish. He glorifies a man who tried The New York Republican convention
to stir up the slaves to massacre the nominated Job E. Hedges, a New Yorkis no stranger to many of our good peo white people of the South. He justifies

attorney, for Governor in the first conthe utterly lawless attempt of John

tions, etc., made to
order, by hand. First Quality. Straight
and wavy switches.

MRS. LEXIE MoDAVIS
Phone 437 718 E. Grove Street

ple. He is a citizen of Dyersburg, and
one of the best men in the State. He vention in many years that has not hadBrown to carry out his plans, and he

ever heard of; and some things
you never heard of.

Call 79 or 516 and let them tell

you about them.

a prearranged slate.has been connected with the Comp
declares that the spirit of the North in
the war was truly represented by the
old cut-throa- t. When Secretary of War
Root, in McKinley's Cabinet, had the

Ortie E. McManigal, accomplice of

the McNamara brothers, was landed
troller's office for a number of years,
and is one of the best qualified men in
State politics to fill an important and in Indianapolis, where he will remainbodies of Brown's companions, who had

been hung by Virginia, disinterred andresponsible position. during the trial of the dynaburied with the honors of war; when
McKinley stood with uncovered head mite conspiracy cases.

SAM PARKMAN
Announces that he is prepared to make

contracts for

Raising and Rolling Houses, Moving Wrecks

Large and small jobs solicited and satis-
faction guaranteed.

Telephone 388 UNION CITY. TENN.

For Magistrate. and tearful eyes, while New York dedi Gov. Marshall instructed Attorney
W. C. Morris announces as a candi General Honan to sue for an injunction GODWIN BROS.cated John Brown's home as a shrine

of patriotism, I felt it was the height
of insult to the South; but this of
Roosevelt goes beyond in deliberate

stopping the proposed race meet of the
New Mineral Springs Jockey Club at
Porter, Ind.malignity. It shows that he would not

Announcement is made from Frank
J. R. WALKER, Manager

305 E. Main St. Phones 79 and 516

hesitate to trample all law under his
feet to carry out his plans; as he stole

Dr. W. A. NAILLING
PHYSICIAN and SURGEONfort, Ky., that forty commercial huntPanama, as he has never hesitated to

date for Magistrate to fill out the unex-

pired term of Judge G. R. Kenney, re-

cently elected County Judge. Mr. Mor-

ris is well known to the people of
Union City and the district he seeks to

represent as a member of the County
Court. He is at the head of one of the
most popular enterprises in Union City,
the Gem Theatre, a progressive citizen
of the best qualifications. Mr. Morris'
home is in Union City, and he asks to

ers who have shipped game birds outviolate law and try to lie out of it. I
Office Hours: 8:30 to 9:30 a. m.

2 to 4 p. m.can t see how any Southerner could of the State are to be prosecuted under
vote for him. a Federal law. EYE. EAR NOSE AND THROAT.

Modern Electrical Treatment.The Banner is requested to withhold The railroads of the South were scored
in resolutions adopted by the ;; Office Phone 100. Nailling Building;.

the name of the writer because, as a

minister, he doesn't wish to be known
be elected with the understanding that n politics, though he adds he alwavs because of an alleged attempt to stiflehis special attention and best interests

water commerce. (O)will be devoted to the duties oftheoffice HAVE YOU TRIEDThe Michigan Democratic State con-- 1If elected he will no doubt fill the office
with good account and we are pleased

a

vention at (jrana iiapias adopted a

strongly progressive platform and in

J. C. BURDICK
Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and
Mississippi Kiver

Fish Game
Oysters in Season.

Same old stand, near the ice factory.

to present his name.
dorsed the party's State and national

McAlister Withdraws. candidates.

votes his conscientious convictions. Cer-

tainly his views in this respect are those
of his contemporaries among the men
of the South who remember the days
prior to 1S61. If there has been any
change of sentiment on the part of the
younger South and there can be no
shadow of doubt cast on the loyalty of
the South of to-d- the present gen-
eration is no more prepared than that
of 1861 to accept John Brown as a type
of "heroic valor," or to vote for a man
who now eulogizes him and commends

Last Friday the following statement W. J. Bryan declared in a speech that
was handed to the State press for pub Col. Roosevelt is a good authority on

lication:
JERSEY
CREAM

bosses because of his personal acquaint
anIPl!na Sn!II!BK 'ST raooa :aoujo"When I entered the contest for the ance with so many of them.

Democratic nomination for the office of About 12,000 textile operatives went
United States Senator I confidently be
lieved and was assured that this nomi ptre uojreoupadg "subjj asnojJ

out on strike in Lawrence, Mass., by
way of protest against the trial of Ettor

nation would be made by a reunited
his deeds. The South can understand
and admire Lincoln, but it will never and Giovannitti.

More than 3,000 persons were in UlsDemocracy in thorough accord with the
accept the canonization of John Brown,
the butcher.spirit of the harmony convention that ter Hall when the anti-hom- e rule meet 01 AVI d Hassembled in Nashville in May last, FLCol. Roosevelt in this Osawatomie OURing of the Ulsterites opened at Belfast,However, during the last ten days or

Ireland.speech spoke of the song Brown's "fate
more, with my friends I have been

furnished, "and his "inspiration." This
recalls his twice-uttere- d rhythmical dec

t

combatting a persistent effort that was
then and is still being made to induce

Indications are that the Democrats
are sure to swing Missouri back, into
the solid South again this fall for thelaration at Chicago, We stand at

Democrats to refrain from voting in Ask Your Grocer for itArmageddon, and we battle for the
Lord." That was a paraphase of Mrs.

that primary.
first time in eight years.

MUST BELIEVE IT IJulia Ward Howe's "Battle Hvmn of
"I have at length realized that such

warfare on this primary has succeeded
in defeating the spirit of the harmony

the Republic," that the Colonel, while NONE BETTER ION STATION3T.L0VIS

CAIRO
.

When Well Knows Union City Teo
ple Tell It So Plainly.convention and that many Democrats 1

will not vote therein or be bound by the

President, urged should be adopted as
the national anthem, and it is sung to
the tune "John Brown's Body." Evi-

dently the Colonel wished to make the
old tune, with all of its hateful associ

When public endorsement is made by
a representative citizen of Union City

result. I regret that such condition ex

ists, but realizing its existence I see no COLUMBUSDahnke-lValk- er Milling Go.the proof is positive. You must believe
alternative but for me to withdraw from

MERIDIANation, the inspiration of his present
MONTCOMERT

it. Read this testimony. Every backache
sufferer, every man. woman and child
with any kidney trouble, will find profit

the contest. Respectfully,
"W. K. McAlister." campaign; but surely no suggestion of

John Brown sentiment works anyinspl J 0BiieV
(5J NEW ORLEANS

Ask us for prices when selling your grain. a
S)JACKjONVIUlration in the South. Nashville Banner. in the reading.

Mrs. Ann M. Williams. 719 N T)ivi.Teddy on John Brown.
A recent editorial article in the Ban sion street.Union City.Tenn., says: "For .','.'.'.'.'. '. '8''.'.'.'j''''''Growing Pecans.

Capt. Jas. W. Askins, of Number

TIME OF TRAINS AT
UNION CITY.

NORTHBOUND.
ner gave some reasons why Theodore
Roosevelt's appeal for Southern votes Seven, came in last week with some of
should meet resentment from those who the finest samples of Texas pecans. He

No. 2 Express (daily), lv10.50 a.m
No. 4 Express (daily), lv12.01 a.ci
No. 6 Accom. (daily), ar 7.15 r.mEvery Progressive Farmer and Planterstand by Southern tradition and are ini has about a dozen trees planted about

twenty years ago, and they are loaded

quite a wnue my Kianeys caused me
a great deal of trouble. I had pains
through my shoulders and the remedies
that I tried did not seem to help me.
Finally I was induced to use Doan's
Kidney Pills and they helped me at
once. My pains were relieved and my
entire system was strengthened, and
toned up. I rjubliclv recommended

SOUTHBOUND.
bued with a true regard for their native
section in its present status and past with pecans this year, yielding in some is having telephone service installed, that he may instantly No. 1 Express (daily), lv.4.07 p.m

No. 3 Express (daily), lv 3.82 a.minstances forr pecans to a single stem, communicate with the merchant, the physician and, m fact, No. 5 Accom. (daily), lv 7.55 a.m ,
all in a bunch. They are large, sound
and well matured and very fine indeed. every one or any importance, rie can secure daily marketm 1 m

V. TAYLOR, J NO. M. BE ALL.
VProa1 1 and Gen'I Mgr.. Gen'l Passenger Agent.Doan's Kidney Pills at that tin and quotations. 1 elephone service on the farm is a source of

MOBILE. ALA. ST. LOTJIS. MaAll you who have torpid liver, weak as I have had no kidney trouble since, pleasure to every member of the household it keeps every

history. Another reason is furnished in

the following excerpt from the famous

speech Mr. Roosevelt made at Osawato-mi- e,

Kan., in 1910.
This speech was characterized by its

very radical utterances, but the occasion
was a celebration in honor of old John
Brown, . the Kansas cut-throa- t, who at-

tempted to instigate a bloody slave in-

surrection for the indiscriminate murder

of white people in Virginia, and Col.

it gives me pleasure to veryify mv former one perfectly contented.digestion or constipated bowels look out
for chills. The season is here and the
air is full of the disease germs. The
best thing to do is to get your liver in

statement." Call or write our nearest manager for information recardino- -

For sale by all dealers. Price 60c. FARMER TELEPHONE SERVICE. Interesting hWh,

C & St. L. TIME TABLE.
Arrive Union City.

EAST BOUND .

55 ..7.55 a.m. No. 8....3.06 p.m
No. 53.11.15p,m.

WEST BOUND.

No.good condition and purify the stomach
and bowels. HERBINE is the right

cunaio, jew York, be gent jjgj,sole agents for the United States.
remedy, it answers the purpose com

Remember the name Doan's and CUMBERLAND TcLnFnUiNE & TELEGRAPH CO
No. 52 ..6.10 a.m. No. 4...12.50 d mpletely. Price 50c. Sold by Oliver's

Red Cross Drug Store. take no other.Roosevelt in the course of his speech j INCORPORATED iJU. p.m.


